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AbsrraCl- An integrated laser-diode \'oI tage driver (LDYD) 
making ust or enhan(ementldepletion AIGaAs/GaAs quantum-
.. e-II high elKlron mobility transistors (QW-HEMT's) .. ith gate 
lengths or O.J I, m has been de\·r lopeil . Its large signal bandwidth 
is 12 GH1_ Eye diagralT\$ of the output signal al bit rates up 
to 8 Gb/s show an opening similar to that of the input signal, 
Supporting material is given Indicating that the LDYD might 
operate at bil rales up 10 20 G bls. The maximum output ( Urrent 
is o"er 90 rnA : the maximum modulalion voltage or 800 mV 
corresponds to 4O·mA modulation (ur~nt for a laser diode with 
20-n dynamk rtSistan«, The power consumption is less than 
500 mW. 
I. Im-RODUCTlON 
THE laser-diooe driver (LOO) is a key ( ircuit of an optical digi tal commullitation system. Due to the following 
three reasons. its design is very challenging. Firstly. the 
requirements such as large output cunent and high speed are 
contradictory: for a large current in the range of some 10 mA 
up to more than 100 rnA. a large driving signal and large 
output transistors are necessary. Both are unfavorable for high 
speed. A suitable circuit structure. somc suitable compensation 
techniques, and a series of optimization steps are necessary. 
Secondly, an optimal LOO should ofTer an output signal 
having a special waveform instead of a square wave. 1be 
reason is that a square-wave driving signal applied to a laser 
diode (LO) gives rise to two undesired consequences: a) a large 
ovcrshoot of the optical power accompanied with a serious 
Chirping effect at the rising edge, and b) a longer time for 
switching ofT than for switching on. From [I J it is known 
that the ralio of the peak 10 on-state photo densi ty is more 
than 1.7 for an index-guided laser. and the swi tching-off time 
toff of the laser is at least 30% greater than the switching-
on time Ion. For another LO with an optical power ratio of 
Pont Pol{ = 10. lofl is even 2.5 times as great as 10 " 12]. To 
improve the performance of LD's at the rising edge, a driving 
pulse fOnTl with a two-step rising edge was shown to be useful 
13], and to reduce lhe swilching-off limc. a slrong undershoot 
at the falling edge was proposed 14]. 
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Thirdly. the connection of the designed LDD and the driven 
LO becomes a difficult problem when the LD cannot be 
integrated on the same chip. 
In [5] we have reponed a 15-Gb/s LDD whose circuit 
diagram is redrawn in Fig. I for conven ience in the following 
discuss ions. This LDO has two important features. 
I) Apart from the high-frequcncy (HF) voltage compensa-
tion in the preamplifier, a complcte capacitively coupled cur-
rent amplifier ([:3A). consisting of EFII , EFI 2. EF12 , EFI!2, 
Ct. and C2• was introduced for HF current compensation so 
thai a sharp undershoot could be produced at each trans ition 
from ZERO to ONE, and the switching-off delay and the fall 
time were reduced. However, the rising edge of the output 
pulse deviated more from the desired shape wi th the complete 
[:3 A than without it (see Soction II ). 
2) Each of the open.ci rcuited drain pairs. indicated by IDI 
and 102 , can be considered as a current source modulated by 
the input data signal. When an LO is on-chip connected to 
one of the outputs. the low-ohmic LO, normally less than 
25 n. sets a smaller Miller effect between the gale and the 
drain of the output transistors. which is beneficial for high-
speed application. However. only the cathode of the LO can be 
connected to one output. Thus. the LOO should be really called 
an LOCO for both laser-diooe current driver and laser-diode 
cathode driver. 
The 15-GHz GaAs/A IGaAs multiquan tum-well LO devel-
oped at our institute [6] was designed hav ing three mesas in a 
coplanar ground-signal-ground contact geometry. as shown in 
Fig. 2. 1lle middle contacl served as the anode. With th is ar-
rangement the LO can be measured di rectly by means of stan-
dard coplanar microwave probes wilh ground-signal- ground 
contacts, but only its anooe can be connected to the driver. 
When the driver is designed using ava ilable GaAs as well as 
Si-bipolar circuit techniques, we find that it becomes a voltage 
driver. Therefore. the LOCO ment ioned above is unusable. 
That was the main reason why we developed not only LOCO's 
but also laser-diooe voltage driver (LOVO's). In faci. an 
LOVO has certain advantages over an LOCO in some cases. 
as given in the following section. 
n. CIRCUIT PRINCIPLE 
1lte circuit diagram of our LOVD shown in Fig. 3 was 
developed on the basis of the LOCD in Fig. I. It consists 
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of Ihftt 513ge5: lhe preamplifier. the main amplifier. and the 
voltage output. 
The P'"tamphfier consis ts of enhancement HEMT"s (E-
HEMT's) EF, and £F2 • deplclion HEMT (D·HEMT) OF,. 
load resistors nO! and Hm. and induclarK"el> LDi and L /Yl. 
ThL S is a different ial amplifier wilh an HF vohage compen-
salion simi lar to Ihe input siage of lhe LOCO in Fig. I. l1le 
ditxlc D lakes care of level shifl ing. A pai r of source followers 
consisting of £1-"3. I-; r~ and DfJ. DF~ is used as a buffer 
belween lhe pre· and the main :.mplifier. 
In the main amplifier lhe E-HEMT Eff, together with EFs 
and EFl eonstilUtes a convent ional currenl amplifier and. in 
addilioo, together with E 1'8 and E F H) and tm: capaci tor C. 
constitutes a C l A. 1llc introduction of this cJ A is to produce 
a peaked currenl pulse caused by the loading process of Cc 
in addition through the load resistor RDJ, SO that 3 desired 
vohage undershoot is fOnlled. and the switching-off time of 
,he driven LO can be reduced. In comparison to thc circuit of 
Fig. 1. il can be secn Ihat half of the cJ A ci rcuit is merged here 
into the conventional curren! amplifier. With this modificalion 
the undesired enhanced overshoot caused by the complele C3 A 
in Fig. I is remo\'cd (see lhe s imulaled wavefonns in Fig. 4) . 
In addition. fewer devices and less supply current arc needed. 
1l1e "ohage signal over 1IV3 is then transmil1ed to the gale 
of the OUtput E-HEMT /:"F11 through the source fonowcr 
romposed of DFs and DF6 • A D -HEMT was used for Of's. 
because il has a near-zero gale· lo-source de voltage drop. 
An E · H EMT was used for the OUIPUI transiSlor because E-
HEMT's have a higher lransit frequency (see Table I). 
When the driven LD is direcLly linked to the source of EFll 
and a $uffic iem din.'Ct current Hows through il. the vohage 
signal over the resistor /loll will be effectively coupled to lhe 
source of E F\1, i.e., to the aoode of Ihe LD. 11Ie cunent 11/ at 
the dr.tin of E 1'9 controls the high !c"cI of the output voltage. 
1l1e low level as well as the modulation amplitude is then 
detennined by 1,1/ al lhe drain of EF7, Both 11/ and 1,\/ can 
be comrolled manually or by other s ign~ l s, such as the s ignal 
from Ihe monito r diode of the LO, 
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In comparison to the LOCO in Fig. I. Ihe LOVD shows 
further advamages. Firsi. a very large dimension can be used 
for E F!! because E F" alone is required for the output. and 
the Miller effect need nOi be taken into consideration. In our 
design the gale width of E F" is O.S mm. For ~ saturated 
length specific drain curren I of 200 mNmm. the maximum 
output currem can approach 100 rnA. The OUtput HEMT's 
in Fig. I must exist in pairs. To produce J,l f .J DC ! . and 
loc 2, EFr EF12 are also needed. Each HEMT must have a 
dimension that is comparable to thaT of the HEMT connccted 
with it. For the same output current and. for example. an 
TABLE I 
TRM~'ST"OR f'AUMI!TI;JiS 
G.,. un8'" • 0.3 I,m 
, 0 
V," 0.05 V -0.7 V 
1<1»' 200 mA / mm 180 mA / mm 
(Vg,,.-0.8V) (Vg." 0 V) 
Grn 500 mS/ mm ~OO mS / mm 
R, 0.60mm 0.60mm 
f, 50Cliz 45GHz 
locil lDC~/ 1,\/ ralioof 1O}40}60. a minimum total gale width 
of aOOul 1.4 mm (2 x 0.05, 2 x 0.2. and 3 x 0.3 mm for 
l OCI . l oc2, and 1M branch. respectively) is necessary for 
the LOCO. For such large gate widths. a greater chip area is 
necessary. Certainly other HEMT's in the LOVD also require 
space, but these HEMT's can be much smaller than those in 
LOCO because the currents Howing through these can have 
much smaller values. A$suming the dynamic impedance of lhe 
LO is 20 n arid R03 is 100 n. the current in the preamplifier 
of the LOVD is only one firth as much as that in the LOCO. 
ll1e chip area of an LDVD. therefore . can be much smaller 
than Ihat of an LOCD for the same large output current. In fact 
we have designed another LOVD with an on-chip LD having 
a chip area of only 0.3 x 1.0 mm2. 
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Fig. 3. Output . ignal "f Tile LOVD~) with a ~.fI res"w and b) .... ith ,be 
composite 10ld. 
Second. the proponions of the direct and modulation curren! 
of the LD driven by an LOYD can be adjusted in tile whole 
range orthe maximum value (e.g .. 100 rnA). whereas [he direct 
and modulation current of an LOCO can be adjusted only in 
the range of the respective maJlimum values (e.g .. the assumed 
40 and 60 rnA). Thai means the LOVD can be applied with 
mOfC f1clIibil ilY. 
Third. 1he circuit of tile LOVD can be used as a driver of 
optical mcxlulators simply by increasing lhe amplitude of Ihe 
output voltage up to Ihe desired value. e.g .. 4 V ... _ p. For this 
application the LOVD should be beller than an LOCO because 
optical modulators arc basically vohagc-<:ontrolled devices [7}. 
Ill. SIMULATED RF.SULTS 
To gain as much infonnation as possible, the main amplifier 
of the LOVO was separately simulated with the following 
thrte circuit variants: 
I. without C~ A. 
2. with a complete C3 A as shown in Fig. I. and 
3. with the merged cJ A as shown in Fig. 3. 
All simulations are carried OUI by using the popular pro-
gram SPICE·2 and an in·house adapted HEMT model. The 
corresponding pulsefonns of the output vohage over R D3 are 
ploned in Fig. 4. l1lc pulseform of the cireuit with a merged 
C3 A is dearly improved. approaching the desired shape. The 
dynamic characteristic of the complete LOVD was simul3ted 
for two different loads: 
I . 3 50·0 resistor to match the 50·0 probe, and 
2. a composite load. I:Qnsisting of a 20·n resistor and :I 
0.53·pF capaci tor in par3l1cl. and 3 1.4· V voltage source 
in serics, 10 simulate a quasi· ideal on-chip LO with 3 
limiting frequency of about 15 GHz. 
A large·signal bandwidth of aboul 13 GHz was obtained 
under both loading conditions. The output pulsefonns of the 
LDVD with a 5()..fl resistor and the composite load are shown 
in Fig. 5. The rise times of both pulses are approximately 18 
ps (10-90%). l1lc fall time is 15 ps for a 5()..0 resistor and 
18 ps for the composite load. In addition. the pulse obtained 
over the compositc load has a re lative delay of 5 ps. Both the 
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\-lg.7. Pho<umicrograph of tile ",.)ilOd IC of lhe LDVD. 
grealer fall time and delay are due to the 0.53.pF capaci tor. 
Simulations also show that the LDVD could fUnction jitter. 
free al bit rates up 10 20 Gb/s. The eye diagram of the output 
voltage at 20 Gb/s. obtained from the composite load by using 
a self.developed plotting program, is shown in Fig. 6. The 
direl:t and modulation currents were approximatel}' 20 ami 
40 mA, respectively. 
IV. FAHRtCAT1QS 
The photomicrograph of 1he I x J·mm2 chip is shown in 
Fig. 7. The QW· HEMT Structure was fabricatcd by molec· 
ular beam cpitaxy. Both enhancement- and depletion·mode 
HEMT's are incorporated on the same chip. The O')·I,m·long 
gates were panemed by eleCiron-beam direct writing [81-( 101· 
The gate recesses were obtained by reactive ion etching. The 
1ypical E- and D·HEMT parameters 3re listed in Table I. 
The precision resislOrs were made using nickel·chromium thin 
films. For capacitors tlK: MIM s1rueture was chosen. The in· 
ductor.> were realized by short·ci rcuited coplanar wa~eguides. 
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Fig. 8. Eye di~ram of "'" inpu! and WIPU! .. gn.l. of lhe LOVD IC o! 
8 Obis from a SQ.n me .. uring setup. 
V. EXPERIMENTAl. R ESUl.TS 
The chips wcre measured first on wafer using so-n copla-
nar test probes. A maximum output currelll of 90 mA was 
measured with a power consumption of less than 500 mW. 
The maximum output yoltage amplitude was 800 mV corre-
sponding to :I modulation current of more Ihan 40 rnA for a 
LO with a dynamic resistance of less than 20 n. Eye diagram 
measurements could only be made for bit rates up to 8 ObIs 
and with single-ended Signals due to the available pattern 
generator_ Eye diagrams of the input and output signals of 
an LOVD chip al 8 Gh/s are shown in Fig. 8. It can be seen 
that both signals have almost the same degree of opening. 
Funhermore. the chips were measured using sine-wave signals. 
A maximum large-signal bandwidth of about 12 GHz was 
obtained [ II J. 
Considering that a 12-0Hz sine-wave signal is equivalent 
to a 24-Gb/s data signal of repeated "10" codes. and based 
on the simulation results and that we obtained an open eye 
diagram at 20 ObIs from a monolilhically integraled 2 I 
multiplexer and LOCO whose simulated rise and fall times 
and measured large-signal bandwidth were approxim:llely 40 
ps and 10 GHz. respectively 112J. we are confidem that our 
LOVO with an on-chip high-speed LD can operate at bit rates 
up to 20 Gb/s. 
VI. CONCLUSION 
We have designed, fabricated . and tested a laser-diode volt-
age driver IC u$ing AIGaAs/GaAs quamum-wcll transistors 
and a capaciTively cOlJpled current amplifier. The ma,;imum 
Output current was 90 rnA. The maximum large-signal band-
width was 12 GHz. At bit rates up to 8 Gb/s tnc eye diagrams 
of the output signal showed almost the same opening as that of 
the input signal. The IC has already been used to measure our 
1a.'iCT diodes, and will be used in an optical digital transmi tter 
to drive an on-chip high-speed laser diode at bit rates up 10 
20 ObIs. 
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